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Leak Tests of
Hydraulic Polycentric
Disarticulation Knee
Joints

Hydraul�c polycentr�c d�sart�culat�on knee jo�nts allow
amputees to have healthy knee jo�nt funct�ons as closely as
poss�ble. It �s necessary for people w�th prosthet�c l�mbs to
walk comfortably.

The force requ�red for sw�ng and stance movement dur�ng
walk�ng �s prov�ded by the hydraul�c p�ston. Tw�st�ng
res�stance and damp�ng also prov�de a comfortable
movement by m�m�ck�ng a healthy knee. The leakage of
hydraul�c flu�d out of the p�ston affects the performance of
the jo�nt and �mpa�rs the comfort of the user. It may cause
malfunct�ons. For th�s reason, every product leav�ng the
product�on l�ne must pass the leak tests.



  In one of the scenar�os where leak-proof �s expected, the l�qu�d leav�ng the
product �s tested. S�nce the hydraul�c flu�d out of the product �s tested, the leak
test should be done by vacuum method for a health�er and faster leak test. S�nce
the product f�lled w�th hydraul�c flu�d �s tested, the leakage of the �ncompress�ble
l�qu�d cannot be tested by pressur�z�ng the outs�de of the product. Even �f the
product leaks, the penetrat�on of compressed a�r �nto the product w�ll be blocked
by the hydraul�c flu�d, mak�ng �t d�ff�cult to detect leaks.

The product �s placed �n the EP60 Test Apparatus. S�nce the control volume w�ll be
smaller compared to the product volume, the sens�t�v�ty of the test w�ll be h�gh. In
the leak tests where the pressure method and the control volume are used, �n
case of leakage of the product, the pressure decays as the a�r part�cles �n the
control volume w�ll pass �nto the product. BT4000 ser�es Advanced Level
LeakTest�ng Dev�ce, wh�ch can mon�tor the pressure w�th an accuracy of 0.1 Pa,
automat�cally dec�de whether the product �s OK or NOK. When the vacuum method
�s used �n the control volume, the negat�ve pressure rema�ns constant �f the
product does not leak. In case the product leaks, the part�cles com�ng out of the
product to the control volume �ncrease the pressure �n the control volume.
BT4000 ser�es Advanced Level LeakTest�ng Dev�ce automat�cally dec�des the
leakage of the product. Approved products are ready to �mprove people's l�ves.

TEST METHOD

Hydraul�c polycentr�c d�sart�culat�on knee
jo�nts do not have holes that can be vented
to pressur�ze the product or test �t by
vacuum method. Leak tests should be done
by means of the control volume created �n
the external env�ronment. EP60 test
apparatus �s used �n the leak tests of th�s
product.
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